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Whatsoever thy hand ûndeth to do, do it with thy Might.
/ ’isis/ iv
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damnation. I speak'under thv present law ; and under the Labor Act.
in fact, we now avoid attempting it. Murray's men liml entered and cut all the tinv

It is unfortunately the case that if parties do- her off them, 
teote.i in trespassing, are never fined a gr-nter “ When Mr: Murray got his license previous to 
»uin than they would have been obliged to pay, that, these lots Were excepted out of it. and do- 
had they applied for licenses. The timber so cut ducted from the mileage. We wrote to Mr. Mua
is released oil payment trf a very moderate stump • ray and he came to the office. He denied at first, 
age. no matter how glaring the circumstances ; that the Anderson's hod any tight theje ; and 
and in no case does the Deputy hand "over any stated that, lie had a license for the whole, but on 
part of the proceeds to the party who suffers. lining reminded of the transaction! by Mr. Inches,

“ This system is very laid and encourages tree- he nukiiowledged'that their lands were excepted 
passés on the Crown Lands to a very great extent." out of Iris license an ! acknowledged that some 
The Law supposed 11 be passed for the protection lumber had Ins-n cut off tin-sc lots. Wc told 1 і in 
of the license has never been enforced to my if he would pay a reasonable stumpagr, wo would, 
knowledge, and parties suffering seem afraid to I let him take the lumber, and lie sniff he would, 
attempt to cpforce it : the result is that between We sehttlic Deputy to count the stumps within- 
this and the action of the Government, I know of the lots, and lie ipade an estimate of the quantity 

remedy to a party, or licensee, win is très- of lumber. 1 don’t remember the quantity. Mr- 
passed upon, nult.ss lie succeeds in inducing the Inches told me lie never would pay the stu n| ago t 
trespasser to make him some compensation by ho just laughed at me. I thought Iv* would pay at 
private arrangement, or the threat of a seiz- that time as 1 lmd collected large iv, ounts oY 
‘ by the Crown, which, however, will afford stnmpuge in Chitlotte that way. He dill rot pay, 
the complains at no compensation, and which is and we sent D -putv Davidson who made a seizure 
not very alarming to the trespasser. He knows of the lumber, ft floated off however, in the Ireshot, 
that at the worst, lie will only have to pay a mo- and wo could not keep it. I brought the case be
lli rate stuuif.nge. and I have often remonstrated fore the Executive Council and they directed me 
to my superiors against this state of things, which to cull on Mr. Murray for the money. He did not 
lias existed for a long time past ; ever since Mr. pay any attention to that call. I again brought it 
lluilie’s time, in fact.. In the case ol trespass to up before the Council and they directed the At» 
wild meadows, the Government Inn lately seized torney General to proceed against. Mr. Murray for 
the hay. and sold it at an expense for "twenty times recovery of the mon y. 1 heard Mr. Inches say 
the amount for which tin- grass sold, lmd' which the papers were lost ; lie thought I had given 
was never paid. This lias never beeu done but them to the Attorney General, hut I did not. Tho 
in one instance lately.' schedules of papers arc h it in the Council-room.

“ I cannot sav wlnit is tho amount received fur on a file, and they never come to my hands. They 
Oftentimes the licensee are then handed hack to the Crown Land Office 

hv flic Clerk of -the Executive Coum il. This is 
all I know about tho transaction. The order of 
Council to proceed was made 18th Oct., 1851)—ao * 
action has been taken Ivy Attorney GuneSiil sine» 
that time. I never applied to Attorney General 
to .find out what progress he wns making in the 
matter ; wlien papers fall into bends of Attorney 
General, I do not. look or euqnire after them. The 
papers are in a file <in tho Executive Council, tied 
in a bundle ; when decisions are made by Govcnv- 
ment u pit ii any matter, tho papers uvo carried 
hack to the Can о IIІАШ 111 flee. Mr. Inch s should 
sen these papers are brought before the Court-- 
cil. I have reason to believe these papers have 
all hoen well attended to by Mr. Inches in that 
wav.

He also «fated that Mi.I LUCAN- -tiens. I have already referred to the Surveyor 
General, wlfoso knowledge amounts to about theFrom the Colonial Empire. 

KVtDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 
‘ FOR INVESTIGATING THE “ LAND- 

JOBBING" CHARGES.
. Continued from last week.

Tuesday. March 5th.

126

St John Siarblc Works, same as mysiwn.
“ The applications for these lands were foi- 

warfied by Deputy Curran, about, three years ago, 
and were received in good faith by the I>-|mr - 
ment. Had the practice of requiring an attesta- 

Corrcctions of yesterday's testimony by Mr.':imvby the applicants been tlvn in force, it would 
r . * " have prevented this.
‘«with regard to Mr. Gray, what I- saWycs- “From what 1 have heard, I now thiuk. from 
terday about him might be misynd,-retond, if not the first, mudh-of-these lands werg for lumbering 
scnlafned. 1 Wish to state distinctly, -that Mr- purpos-s. 1 mean chiefly .th« lands with which 
££y signed none of the applications tor the land McAdimi, Todfl, and Buchanan, arc mow said to 
hi. afterwards bought. Mr. Hurt signed applies- lie connected. .flons*w the land f and this not even by Mr. “3 invite rdferei.ee to Surveyor General in 
(ir-iv’s direction, but bv mill.-. It was done in these cases also. I suspect that Mr. MoAcam is 
tho ordinary way, but Sir. Gray -knew nothing c uni.-cted with about 1000 acres ; he alluded to a 
about it la Mr. Tilley's case ho signed them number of lots es his amounting. I should think, to 
liinist-lf. Ill XL. Gruv’s case, he directed me 11 tlmt number of a-res. •
no ii y for certain lands on th ■ Cocaignc River, “ Î do lmt fallow tlmt Sir. McAclam ever re-

t ‘і I ,li,l SO ill the ordinary way. by usiug ficliti-, eoinmendi d to til - Executive, the displacement of 
sad I did so ... me orumury y - Mr. Campbell, or the restriction of Mr. Jack’s
“““With regard to the case of twenty-two sticks district. 1 never could tell the reason of these 
of ti a an- velu used, which I mantione d yesterday, changes, і inn under the impression that partie»
[ recollect liow, that Downey, who was the très- complained very much at the timnot the active 
,mv.,. in thatC'l*. give us to understand, that part Jack took in politics; and insisted upon Ins L lmd seen the Attorney/General about the mat entire discharge. I mean Mr. MeAuijm and 

I did not understand tlm point of the ques- others. Jack was then restricted to th.i Eastern 
ins -u to me yesterday about this, us at that District. I am imt awaro of any charge against 
. ! iV ,11,1 not n.'-eur to me. . him. for unfitness, or iiicompatimce.

By Mr'. McUkUnn’s suggestions. Mr. Tnchfcs. - I am not aware that Mr. Ourraii was nmioii^
«tn-ul his words time,__“ neither Messrs. Me- ed there, at recommendatiyu of Mr. McAdam.
(-kll.au or McLeod have at »ny time ever-asked But he always highly rccohiin-nded Mr. Curran 
Ш0 to do airy tiling contrary to the regulations ol as a proper person to be ai.pointed. aud hjttlytv 

* « „VilUl.inio-alile or unfair.” iirttke tin active anj zealous ofliuor. Mi. Cm rantiieoflije. or dish ii ■ I DenutvSur is now a Seizing officer mid Local Deputy, pep those wild mendows,
“ Deputy Wnitsh ,. ' . delivered to uty Surveyor, and Commission.T under Labor gets the privilege of cutting all tho wild grass

Droutv Whitehead till* 13th May, 1859, but I Act. Since his appointment the revem.e lias de; growing on the banks of a stream, for a few shil- 

l™ vc m. reason to think bo was personally inter creased seizure alluded to just now was the first

f*. ^5tS5:*&h5St 1?L5№cl,“,,s -У'Д VnblYiw'u'ni.me.’ ...... .,r .!.......Lllm TI... I.-I.uly n.rv.jyr, .11 ... tl.i. mrty..all.,n..-d ,,, tl., liv.t mat-
names, aiid b d ott m tiu own n™ _ , , „fficini knowledge of, or cuuuectiuu with ; auce to cut it—but he never paid for it.

u^r^îrïÆ a » ^«srssSL-*, -r.. rJt&jsst vzrax p
Ob WEN KEl' T ■ SÏ-of York. Breton1, grant of two ‘blocks butymur* Milm^tly ^-retood. that -

“ ■ to Ch-pmau ou Clarence Brook, lower down.- UieCmmmtteo ‘j.Tji,. ‘ j',]|in McAdam Mr. Brown wished before proceeding, to make
AVV17AT ТГТ7Т T V !■ They were all bought at auction ns before men* il • . , , wlile iuthe ottieo n few ol>5ervations. rl’he a:in nml end ot the Whfn T found these papers were lo.«tt I lmdU V' і-іД lVlliljlj I. I tioned. chipmiui’s lands were bought 111. Some- remark > b«« bnd secured Cniivn Land Office was to survey the land, sell H conversation with mv colli spikes, but cannot tell-„ Ins own name, sometimes in tlmt of Bol- ""^ ‘'‘ппш^’ asthoiLl Laew it lit, license it to cut Lumber upon, „„dVgiant it. it lln account of my oath. , If an obligation had

bis partner. - All the last grants were obtain- these lands,... » .maimer as thou^ti luuw ^ вш „ яМ Survvviir General, pleased that |)P0H from Mr. Murray at the ti.mi he prom--
.d in this way. Grants of laud were issued to « ‘‘c \ d(>cumpntB tlw-officeto show ' this investigation lias taken place. 1 have nine isedto-pay, I daresay he would Imve paid. lie
Andrew McAdam, for Do; John McAd un Jr., i , .tbes.- 1 nids have taken place, I sons hut n -vor bought an acre ot land, l ot- told me he would pay. aud 1 thought Ins word ob*
300; Hugh McAdam 300; Aiidivw McAdam that tuiy ' .r .'і , ь;,,,; reco-'nized. І Ipeople here seem to huvo got'it into tlmir h-mls ligation enough, l ain m tljo habit of taking p.-o- 
335 ; on the 3d April 1600 th -sa were nl ^bought ^“the-se^andf were applied for from tho be I that I am an honest ..Id man, hut not .cornintent. words, and never got deceived hut in this
in the u-ual way. John McAdam got -.00 no. is, liijn t , • .!.‘w4 tj„. ,„asoii, 11 wish to lie examin-. d particularly up m tins stance. I do not know ns this is a uiisiuets way
6ih Miv. 1650 : John Bolton, 33a acres 13th Ju- wi,n". ,,Jhiv believed to be of point, so that it found incompetent,..,.- to have in but wt- never had any difficulty before,
ly 180J, all the same way. „„„ron.- imliftv'reut Quality, uudnut well suited for settle- any way tailed m u y duty. 1 may 1).- uisclmrged. .. ] think if the Attorney General would harts

“George Morrow s mime is mention і ■ -j I desire that Mr. ttoivan may lie examined lici g(m„ on, nml prosecuted him, we Would lmvo got
tee of 300 acres, delivered to A. Inolu-s. 1 mu iwmi-( (> a у,.гу small extent only, also,.upon the topics under Hie attention ,,f the tll„ m„„ey dmlbtless. 1 eaniiot say in what ti...,,
no interest in these. «xeorge Mwww agoim, Jm| r ^ iaU1,lv ukin„, tl.o'se I Committee. Mr. Inches lms he,-., exa.mi.ee nt „„ si,out,1U-brought. The Anderson’s f s-
375. no interest in these etther. ■>иІ,л1^А^Т L to mv knowledge. grret length, and furnished, as wail lie inig.il, a ||U;.,|llv lamed to me since, and I alwnvs told
«gftin. ‘2,075 aores» ‘27th July JB6J. ° ' t< Vuimlv tlii* rvmnrk*to tho whole ot thrpo vnst m'ul ot com-cr. iuformi)tton. too question іце,п would got the money, лшЗ tliroc-fourtlw
ten, 1Ю acres. 37th July l^suute wu>- jj' '„‘„Viuciude Todd, Buvlm.u.n, and MeAd- of mv ooinpeteuev ms heel......do so prominent. gn ,|ie pay. neii.t of their land ; but Hie
Gil,nor. -tOO acres. Otii Aug. 18b , No inspection nor steps have been Uikvn tliut 1 desire tn-.- tollwt eimunv into it. money lias not yet been paid. Under the Labor
F. Eaton. 100 acres, same way. ' .ioi ’ this year to '-uiird against tile possiiiilitv éf très- •• I have Iravel.ed -t,.000 miles in tins ;-o\- дг1 th,dr claims expired, and the land was nw
087 acres, same way. Isiu.e Bradbury 240 at. i s, , s ji.a o „ [„„ds are lime, will, my eyes open. I have surveyed and surv,.v,4; llv Depute Whitehead, hut I would let

Robert Watson, -00 «ores, same pa -*• Jbi' « ^ ™mb,r js \ izp(1, lmill, „tl.er re- planned. 1 would ho the last man to parade my „„ ,;ltvv i't. '[ consider the Government
when no seizures'have beeu made, have qimlitieutiorts lieime this committee, out it ha.- bouml to make good the amount lost by its owe

Ln ;,,i ,1‘i-ooe beeiilii-ouglitout-iopi'miuiieiitly, that I now need no J ц„ think, in the abs nee of these
U - i believi- that the labor in payment has been apology. I have studied a little nmtljematics. |lnl)(,rli t!mt j„ equity at least, Mr. Murray ought

...„II ,Л1ГШІ,,| „a the roads pmssftig .through Navigation and Algebra, among other things, and t(| to pay ............ and if 1 was brought
With r-card to liivse lots, 1 lmv- shoul.l mil no nfraid to enter into a comparison ;Ilto the Court of Law, I would try to compel hiiu

been told tills bv Mr. McAdam, and, I think, the will, any "1 >».v pre decessors with regard m-v ] to do so. W lien the timber was in thqstream, Mr.
Surveyor General. It is the custom generally to qmiiiiieatmii, nor even w чіілау hvii.l dial b nmi, Uavidsnn had charge of it.
expend the labor tor lands on Bye roads through jiimsi-h. to try а і.іоЬЬтп, 111eying. «» 'j .. ; cannot tel! tin- reason why the Attorney 
tmumAmt in tills ease, it was not necessary— beats tm-wbv ; I wuuld tin ak 1 was ab, Id fU- ^ ,,1|ÿ ^„ceedejagi.inst Mr. Murray. Ido-

їгїсадггка
s «as» щ «.«Cf гм a ! члги. ..... .-

SSHKüfetîüiœr-.....
gradually tell into the cusloin if selling Hu hums, j • (,uol M|y |||)W Д;;оі;і,' у General | would pay tin- money ns soon as tho lumbar wet 1
uixlvr thv pow. r resowed t<‘ tlivm by Law. -■ і ■ v , . DiMiutv Whitvltviurs to St« «1«»1т. Hii* obligatlout» wv hiiil twlU, lmt it

-The directions for; “ijjj "ivv,!y of more'lands than ordered on Nadia- Inn not ho,-n pai-1; lmt 1 caiuiot tell the reason
lumbor which were strut W1I806. la.vc i.dh n i.tv -( t„|t; mt. u,,. Attorney v.hy he has pot been еоацеЧ.чІ lo pay-It, leoausp
entire disuse. All the arrangements m reference ’ h| J {s|4; ] \y liiieheaii to sur- I am r.n Ex-t-utive Coi-.neiV.or. It was lately liand-
tu seizure, estnbllslied bv Mr. Wilinot. when .-ui- - • . , . . : 1 , couver- ! ed over to Solicitor General to prom t d and eul-veyor General, Whereby tire Government was to ^поіЙЛГгш-у (їікегаї torn,y j lect R against Mr. Connell. This was not more
incur net expense, ere still in force, but aj.pi 111 1- і • , I than five or six w 1 ks agi*. T hat .note has been
be very little acted upon by the Deputies and w‘y'r cef,i to have frequent conversations with in my posse, siou thus Imndod overN*Mr. Connell 
Seizing officers, they ure only made w lmn some ^ [ Cui,e, buck from tlm Comieil, і has pleaded an offset ; he made his plea some time
interested party complam's. 1 iimijot s.i> ' ») ■ • uU wiwther I liud great difficid- dating last Autumn. It Is but a sl.ort time stooe
these regulations have lui en into disuse. Uns jU jni, * ^.hedide through the Council, I sent a letter calling upon him to pay it. Ho
remark applies to the whole Province. And I fear ty F P4f f(|i: Ui(‘ n.aM)n thnt ц would lie con- said that lie lmd a set-off. I never received any 
that the want ot vigilance on the part of the b-tz- “ to niv oath a-i an Executive Councillor. money at nnv time from Mr. Connell upon this 
ing officers has ill the Counties of Gloucester and t У - t],„ , usgPb by Thomas Murray note. 1 think Mr. Connell was applied to before
Uestigouch'o encouraged the praotioe of Lumber- J d ' iv0 u fu|| answer. Inst Autumn, but not by me. The note was in my
lug, Without applying tor .censes to any extent.. I Stokin?came to my noscsskm two or three years. Denatv Davidsnq-
I never knew of a sale by the Government of tim- Anaer80n by name 8 Ho said lie and his і had it'before that, and І think asked for payment
ІК,Г81'lneveSnew«n^o^^irLeTutedto sons Ш six lots, purveyed and approved to them |'It is not customary for tho Department togito

SoatA side Kinj Square, St, John, У. b.
fTHIhi Proprietors of this Establish!»

_ thank fnl for past patronage, have added larSel? 
tbeireteok ofMAjRlU,Kh,ete. ami are prepared to exee 
with diipnteli orders for Head Stones, Momma 
Tomba, Vaults,I-uunts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, e 
of all désigna and patterns, and all kinds (of cut «tons 
buildings. '

JAMES MILLIGAN, ~ 
ROUT. MILLIGAN,

They have also on hand a great variety offlnisheii 
onumonts, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than ean be pure] 
elsewhere.

Ловите,—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Bovei 
Tobiqne; Uaniel-Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs, 
and Tomkins,.Kiohmord; George Hat, Fredericton.

Негевкхскя —Rov. John Hunter, Richmond ; Rev. 1 
G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tob 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. S: 
Harvey ; Hugh MeLean, Woodstock. "

) Prepni- 
S for».

nil

u 1-і-

Domestic Manufacture.
r ш | ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber has on hit 

^ -Ж- at hiewareroont on the eoni 
side of the Bridge a large aud тжгі 

Assortment of ploughs, manufactured at h.s , Foundi 
He has nine,different patterns PLOUGHS ii eluding i 

tkose approved for NKWBUUaNSWICK USE. 
He also keeps on hand a laige assermci t of С0С 

and BOX STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-ers âc.
All kinds; of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS m 

to^irder at short notice.

t.-r

R. A. IIAT.
Wo- dstook. May 5th, 18G0.

More iunishowin H taibkev
One Шиї. Mohan’s,

atebside distili.ehy.
Celebrated Irish Malt Whiskey, John В 

ley’s Importation. і
w London

South Ride Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

May 3K
{Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

Arc.
hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol,

Jml 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;
- ЬЬ*Ц Molasses.

Will be.scld low for оалЬ.

wus

The Hon. Mr. Brown’s Testimony.

May 3L

Importer and liealer
—vIX—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, &o„

South- Side, Maduxnahik Bndqe, '

I GILT MOULDINGS. 
Miller’s Book Slorr.

rivIlE subscriber is prepared to Uiamo any *1 
A. scription of Pictures, at very low prices. M 

has a great variety of Gilt and Rosewood MouW 
ings of various sizes, to suit any size picture. ‘A 
sizqs of patterns of Qlive Mouldings, some rod 
rich pntterns, which he will sell low during I* 
winter.

S.-R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
Frcdricton December 14, I860. •ато way. 

way.Wool ! Wool ! ! WOol ! ! !
St John Manufacturing Company' 

Office.

is here directed to prepare n 
sold

«

in ii. where cases occur that parties have in■ the 
aune vo.ii-, purchased 203 acres and upwards. ... 
.opui-ut,- l- ircol.-, the sviu-'du o t» continu un ag- 
grl.-.ito of tlH-m. This schedule to ...elude all 
Vuiiiis to date, so'd, but not granted.]

Mr. Inches resumed.: . ».. \4 to the extent at my knowledge, m refer- 
aace to v'ndsac,wired by Mr. McAdam. under 
the Labor Act—about 42,000 acres, ot l»nd have 
been sold under the Labor Act. ulm.g uud n -ar 
the Woo,1 stock road, null ill the yrc.mry of the 
Railway H.-servo, partly within t us Iu m > ■
Vlieso lands have been pertly !«ml & У ,h r' 
hut are not gra.it.-i and cannot bo. until all tin
n.-ttie nu-ut
Xidids ’І ‘G'Xtre Ci-onty! bad acquired 

iWrest in these lands. Un one occasion 1 

told that a considerable 
ferr.al, by Hit* original parties, to, I tl‘.mk J1 “ 
Freeman. 1'odd and Buchanan ; І Ьа.е 4»w 
Неон iibltj tu incertain охисЛу. J1 . Vi' b 'trd it meu.io»ed.ol rem;nl,d

cut on them

Robinson's Brick Building^ West and Union Strut- 
Saint John. N. It. May 26; 1866. 

-ГЩР Company will require 50 Tuna WOOL, for wà» 
L . the highest price will be paid, in Cash, or Clothp 
ven io exchnngc for Wool.

X. B.—Country Merchants an і Traders will find it W 
their advantage to cultivate the Wool trade, as they v* 
always find a Market for this article at the above Of
fice.

1

S

і

WM. L AVERY, Preside 
St. John .Manufacturing Company- I

Engine# for Male.
3 R horse power, portable, with Bdilers complete. 

10 horse do do do
12 do do do

)

do on Wooden frame, do
ney, with 3 th голу pumps- (Barden’s Patent.) 
do with small Boiler complete. „

Tho above are fob sale on easy terms. App’yto 
T. T. VERNON SMITH. 

Custom House Building».
• S.. John, 2m

I 10
1 l’o
1

some
was

Wanted.
ІЄ 10 0 uusioild WÎHM1

tlm biirtwH they would never gel g 
lot wns sotl-ied, aud that uuy tlinuvr
“““b^^tare however, that any Relent 

steps have been taken to prevent such 
Umber. It was within the last ten days U 

, eeived that Mr. John McAdam had m. ™
8 some of these lands ; but to wh.V. extent or u ... 

what conditions, I do not know, as I put no ques- (ced.

IS

111 BUSH. Potatoes, for which, tho Highest Prioei will 
it given in goods at Low Rates at

Davis’s C heap Store. %
GOLDEN FLEECE.

Tl ECEIVED per late arrivals 72 packs** 
ЖА containing a general assortment of see»** 

le I able goods. JOHN MoDONAJA
Opt, 860.-

і

G 2


